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iMufd by the Nllilln&I.Poplollar 




nrdlrt of tht"t'Ou~~eieneeand 
toJliMmnation of the A111rriun 
t>tot>lr." 
out"'!,..fllmlllittrd by l'al· 
.. <'1' IOd ~~- 1>1'1111rt•~oll I)( Ju..t-
ift..Ar.hllrttioaeapthe.s:-ntral 
JPM-tl'd l"ion of Ntw \ 'orll 
lluJIIU'('dartM:tlutiontntlo .. iur 
Pat.rr 'a illlp!'arhmrnt. Till&. 






wilieb ......_, ;_,N Jut w"'lo by 
twelnnftheta<~~lp..,•int~ttliW· 
)'ft'linthifonloofanapptalto 
U11 A•rriean proplr. Thia i~ thr 
optnin• Rt~l' in a eamtllian for 
apublitairiugofl'ahotr'•con. 
dueL 
Delli Jteoelns MomiDa\loD for 1 
Praldenc:y In Priso11 
ON~··p~~. ',~~~ P"~.~i!. , ·~i~~:; I ;;;;;r,-;;:~;~,:;~;.;·,·;, 
hu \akrwplll~elut Satur-
day, ,llay ~'9. wh('lt a rommilll'<! 
. :td ~~~~: . .!.!:~~~a:=~: 1f,~~~:.~!d~~!~'·;;~r,;:.~e;;: .'~~ .. , . '""'!"';,,;.;,,,.~;·;•;•;--•• ;;; 
nwd undtr tint hndinjt: "lteport rorm•l!y notiflfd Eu~:('tle V. Drb!o 
llpon thr ltl~al l'rutie ... of the· that he had ~ll'llin ~n nnminJtrd 
1Jaited Sta t" DtJMrtmrnt ofdua· for the f>l'raitleney of tlle"Unitt'd 
liCI'," conuprio" tbe followinll' : Statra. Tbf fJd thll the otand· 
r!:t' .. ~rj.;~~.~ha~~~~~l,ia.~: ~~~re~~f ~~~;'!:\&~i.t::~~ :;1:, .. ;",' "''"'"' 
:~~·n;,"~~m~v;u~.:':~t "'S:;= !~,e ,::r:o\~t~c::lta~~e:;~,~~i:':~t~ 
Dlltrtet Attomty, Pr1nk 1'. Wal1b uation of thia e<tunlry, 
~~::ra.thr ~ilarll'l'tl in" .the re·l o..1b. :~~'~:: .. . ~hein~o0!':t'~~~ 
portarr : "llaintffiuoeebythe d......,JH'rrniocibleundrrthepri. 
Df.p..,tmm~ of qrnla P"''foea- aon Mlll'tl, whieh brrathrd a re<"O-
tew t.il.rolll!'bou.t . t~e "'Ftry for lutionary opirit into tht platform 
lileflll"'l'oetllf)<llllnlll'andl1teolll· adopttdoftthel'fftl\lton'l'<'lllinn 
lac ofl'«n of ndieal orpniM· of tbe Soeialilt P1rty, M it lt&llds 
~~bt~~~~~~:~:§ ~~~~~ ~~:t~~~t: 
preteft.oeof'wlrtanlll,and illep.l bftnm.adrmo...,elf~tinifithad 
...-dies and atUul't'S in violatioo otrtard tbe elaa 11ruggle more 
of tile Coruttitutioo. pro111inrntly and if moroe rmpha. 
_:;JI'011frry b!' &f!:tnta of tl•t ()e. lils had beth laid on induotrilll or-
.,_rtmm!lo ~~~ateeut"aal{ainll l;'lniution.l dn not be!jr,·e ' itt 
illnoernt p!'f'llflfUO r&u~:ltt in IIIC'Il&l eaptiou.o .. rit.i.,~Wn. l!ut I want In 
..icb: erimin1l thrrta of ~~Wtnry, br f .. nt withjynu and £'late m~· 
waldlt'a, j~wrlry an<l lllh•r p!'t• [IOI'itioo, I m"''l do thi~ if ( •m 
1011&\J,niJM'rl)'from,.ietilllllof tororo•·e .. orthyoftbthigheoll· 
raid.J by &Jttuto or the d~PI' rt . Hdrncr r<'f>OJird in noe, .. 
•tat; eru~l and IUII.IIIUII punU.h. "1 hl\'f alway" bl'tn a radical, 
::i~o'·~~~d;.~7,~·~:;·:~~~:~~ :::::~~~:;;\~H.~~~.;~:; r~J~~·l 
Wllrtanlll, iu •·iototion of the Cnn. I do fur bl'tomilllt too eon8rrv. 
a1itution ; the IIIII' of Oonrnmenl llti1'f. We mu~t ~~:uard again$! any 
fand8 in •·inlation of Jaw to ~prr•d poliey or a ttitude or fea r to state 
.n~pn-p..,pagandatao;orabte ourpo•ition eltarly. 
tonrapai~ofrrpreqi<Jn,tntlto "Soeitli~t platfornLS -are not 
purehasr 'boilrr ]tlatr,' tli1tribut· mad~ to ~•trh o·ott'll. Our ptirpooe 
rd!rr-etoeountryne'l!'oplptnto ohouldbttORiatetheprineiplrs 
- trtt.le popular opinion fa\'Orabl e of tltr party d ea"r!y to tbe peo-
to aet1 of tbr de.,.rtment; eom· pie. Thtte i1 a tend('tley in th• 
pulsion o~ t>rilon~ to be wit· P•*:"Y to '-ome a Jl't\y of po\i. 
n-a¥a•uatthtm.~h·l'tlin\'iOlll· t ietantinsttadofapartyofthe 
licm of thoi Coostitution: bruta l ll'orltrra. Tltat poliey 1111111 be 
and ind~nt lrHtmeul of women eh~lr.rd, not tneouugrd. 
takeoin .. idt;filthyet>nditictll.l "Weareinpolitier.nottOg<"l 
ofCODfinrmmt,lndrefWIIIItolrt l'lttPAh}lttodeo-elopp<>wrrtoem. 
prison""' rommunieate with audpatr tbe workinp:: d•~ 1 
lrifltdttor Jawy<'ts.'' would not do or ""'Y tnything to 
a • ..., is an illu..t .. tive raM' or eet~lla' ,·ote for the ~~~olle of that 
howpr~ionera "'tff trntt'd by the \'OtP. Our duty ill to tell enet\y 
lnpartrawt or Juatieet whit -.·e l«k to •eeomplisb, 10 
"In the ( llartford) jaij wtrt thtt thole who come to u•do 110 
fonrpnn ishrmrnt TOOIM, ... latikr, witb no mil<ttndtrltllnding." 
tlnventilltrd 1nd utterly dJrk, Urbatl~nupr~hit"regrrt 
!iUef-.lttt3inthl'llby8fett10 lhll tlhr eon•·rntiondid notireitR 
inehec, with 80\id roncrrte lloor, waydurtollflllilltewith the3rd 
no furniture of an~· kim\, •nd lnt~mltiou•\c without qualifiea 
C!~~ :·~~~~~h~u~~~;'~~~~~~~~ tin~;,·; ~ia\if,t platfnrm a~ intrr-
rame unbr& .. bi~· hijth, A nUmlH'r pret~l b." the ~taudard b~arer lU· 
or WJlttou<;l Anar~ltilt or ('om. "ttnteH nrw mtaninlf. A~ he ~~aid 
numi!;t prt.onrl'll, proliably 1~11 to "\\'l' un brrathe lh.f i1rntll of 
~::,~~::::~~:::f.~ :'r.~~~:2 rt\'Oiutiou io~to a: •Y ~l11tf::J 
~~:,":;;~h~u.'nair.'~r,...,.~'!~~a~:~~ Kat(! ltiebards O'Rr.re Beleued. 
<!!> one ~tlu• of " 'O ttr 1111\ one oliee W'TNieh~~~~ ro~~:.:e f'lo·m ~:;~ 
otft1'9de\'ri-yt,..ehthoura.Some ton th e.r<il><:c:innp< rhapila 
of them On lH'in~tr•l-dhltlto ~~~~~ t r-• in the t'rtatmrnt or p:;. 
be re•i•·W. before they~oold be litieal prt.onen. It oho;~wtthat the 
~--·"~:··· ·~···.:" " b ltmay 
admin-
C~::,_~C'"C.:c,;,:· .,-· P~i.o'! 
Jlrioon 
10 hi nam,.., 
would indf'f'tl mun an5 .. ·rr-
th~ d~mll.nd for lll:lUe&ty in a 
P11.loo~r ~piri1. 
;, hardly JK>Mihle that tb~ 
· i IC~~~~.;~!'~';:~~.:.: ~h0a~t~-~~i 
~:~d~:~t ~-~~ i:u":'~~";e~"~~~ 
the So-nate that th~rc will be no 
puce hrforeit ratifi~hiiJ>!'IC1'. 





atill Rur11pt 111~ the n• -
ttrial of RuD., ud. if U.e1 failed 
ICI ~UI"'! tile matuia\ and weallll 
ofltu•iaihroughwar,thrr•ill 
blo'l'etotry~aee. 
Tha Alii" "-•~ Jrft out oaelae-
torinthriru.h:ulatio!lllofthew&r 
on lWiaia. It wu the JPirit of 
Rullait. Their military l!lnlllitet 
ht•·e do11btle. aun-eyl'd the Raa.. 
&ian aitutioa.. Tller mUJt baq 
i>l'f'n impi'NRd h7 the ho~Jra 
t,..llllp(lrlatiooai_tuation,by the 
:~~~~~;r ,tl! ~~d:~J'Ic;:~,J:; 
:~~~··~~!~~J~~1~~~~":i .. ~~~~:·~:: 
ruu~t ha•·e u .. wn Jlle inr•·ital!le 
ronchllion• tht ltllKilill ~annot en· 
tlurra wu, thlt Ruar;ia mUIII 'IIU~· 
t'umh. l!ut th~te Up!'rtR ittnoi"Pd 
\he ~pirit of RUII'Iill whieh ill oo;er . 
eomlnl:' thHe colo-\ obl!t.adts 
that the ~\lin are ptltting in ita 
"-'If. 
' Annthrr futor which ba'~tenecl. 
""~~"!anti to undntalte n·~II'Otia. 
tion11 with So•·i<'t Ruaia is tba 
unrl"'ll that ill Rpruding over 
fui•llinorandlndia.So•·irtpro-
l"'ll'•tul• i11 penrt .. Hng in A11ia 
11rtd ill itnbut"ing the opprl'lllfd 
rna"""' lhrl'f! with a apirit whiclt 
"'ill ll'ld to the owrthrow of 
llritish rulr, Once theBriti.h role 
is <'tUI~J in lndill, tltr tmpire of 
G~t llritaittwi\1.,.,\lapsrlike a 
ho~~J<"ofrardll. 
Th~ ill no unity amoog the 
All..., in their rtlation 'wit ll Rua-
~~~;in~~t!.o~~~~ t'~ 
marlr.tt and """""' •pe.:ial ronu. 
<iOUJ. But Franot: ia ,hrlttlra ~o­
nomieally .nd finanrially. It can 
Dlfer no manula.c:tur<'d prCiducb 
to lto!<llil. It eaunot Uorrr!ore 
~~~'," t~;t~1~e~;..~r;:,e; t~r~usl~ 
no t'llttloly dtanee for Amrri~a tn 
t!O •nything 5e"'-il!le now with 
Ruai•. ~:ngland, thrt!orr, kerns 
to br the only eountry "'hieh will 




him~lf to IIi~ hr11rt'K t·ontent. It 
WIIH an itlrnl \'a~lllion, iutm ideal 
home, cntl w>Mr iMal r.urround-
in~.._ Til!lrancl timtll)l"lin I heard 
f'C'Oplewhowr~fortbrflnttime 
at our home uelaim, "Can it.-bef 
IH it r r:.lly 011"'1 To think thlt 
;~:~..,:~~~·~~~~~.~:'·~rue~ o:~ 
~.:~ih 'l:~in~ r:;' ..• al-.,.:lniJII~bmeut 
"The w.orhl for the worker&-
h~re we hn•·c it," 
_"Wonderful. Sonwho,.·· I ean't 
belie•·e it. I .-an"t gra~p it really." 
"Our J..,o,aJ bn aeeomplis..hfd_ 
unt"ll>ing illl pM.~ible,-oue thing 
of •·isionantl idralil<m.'' 
I felt "" too, and my hrart went 
nut In the eommiure •rho made 
allthi..<f'(tll.'liblr,audtothtebair-
minoftbrlutyur"seomminee, 
llol>C"eea Sih"l'r, who more than 
uny une indh·itlual i.~ reaponaible 
forour prc~~entgigllntiepalatial 
l'nity Village. The enmmittte that 
boughtthillhomoeandtstal.>Lished 
it hu rstabiW.rd a model lor lll a 
Labor :lln•·emntt or the world. 
!low fn·of us know and appre-
eilllt that in our n>itl~t, io our 
'"'"II ranks, wo haVe workers of 
•uch •·i~inn and practlral abilily, 
-workers of ~uch hlralillm and 
lletrrmiuation. Through !hem our 
l .ocal can !J.oa~t of nat iw>al fame 
-it iJino,.•uplou~toupholdand 
proP>ote"·hu-..·ell~t•·e.J·amhere 
rt•mii>d~ o[ a pointed queatiou 
thatl'rort!OIIOrllnrdputtfWI 
at. a rln~in!l" <'U1"t'iae or our 
Workrn' "Cni1· in~ity, "I am not 
..-orried ab-out the workrrs eom-
~~;ll~1vl:t'~:;;. ~~~~;: ~Clk:~c~ '~?ft 
the)·lll' M!Wil h• !he task!" 0....-
"unomer homl''i•at~l. 
The p...-..t'nl rommittee ism· 
trUBtt:d witb a luk &ll!lo•tu p. 
llantie.,.lhe!ulr.of'tbelut'-· 
mittee. Tlo.ry are entruted witat. 
(Conlinued on l'ace II) 
Thrre wu hut a ~lil{ht ,]iffer-
UICC behi'N>n tb~nl, Dotlj ag~ed 
that tbue i~ a public out.o~i<k of 
!he two cout~utling ria.,...,, Uov-
nnor Allen, bcwc\'er, nen•~ so 
dceJIIY concerned about thi wd-
fareofthofpnblicthatbe can 
donothingrlacbuteoinla""'for 
i ta JltOU:etion and deftil.ll'. Gom-




cned,with danger thrn the ~trike 
~: ~~~~;;,~: t.::::::, ·~~~;:~ly~ '!: 
dta-rreonly. 
Or take the point 11'S:Artl.inl{ the 
right to str ike. Oov~rn<1r Allen, 
o!eGUI'IIe,tlol.'!lnotehallt·nl{<'thc 
h right to atrikc. The worker bu 
thefullrighttoquitwork. llei;. 
free. But thc Oo\'trnor iKop]IO~<'d 
to the union ~alling the Rtrike. 
lleia,uyou ~,achoop\,<lnof , 
frcNom. Oomptonr., again, .. ror 
the right to atrike. But thia rla:ht 
battle of word& fl C!OD\'~yed the 
im]trt'oo.ion of t"·o people arguinlf 
1\"bO are fundamen~lly in liUH· 
ment. To .a el'rtain Ulent it mu~t 
he admitted thfttthe lolfie"·u"on 
theaide.oftbet:api~;.l cham-
pion. Th l! labor champiOn for oue 
reason or .another fl'ared to tur 
thatunetuoW! andbypocritic muk 
lalaely muked "public," f rom 
Oovemor Allen anti upo.e him 
as the champion ofcapi tallam. 
The troubledor~notlil!inOo•n­
~1"11 ' po"'er of ~peN:h , wbielt iA 
noally of a high ord~r. It ;. not 
due to the art of •peaki~g of hia 
opponent, "·bich is of a eheap 
nriety. Tbe trouhlc U that the 
tn.de union mo•·tment in Amcr-
icadidnot yclrt'oeh the full 
wnoeiou!ln.,..ofi lllgrnt mi ... ion. 
GERM~N ELEC'l'JON lN 
JUNF 
El r._-tions for the Gcrn1111 n~­
tion.l ..-niLlly will be hehl Jun(' 
G. J-;,·ny Orm1an mal11 an<l fe· 
malecitiun,!?l yuNof i 
\'oter. l'nderthe KRiller'~ ' i 
"·i thiiUifra;terestricttodton>en, 
14,H2,000 .-otes wJreeast at the 
reid~~;laJ!'elet1.ionspfl91!?. With 
1\"0IIICII\"Otin,l!bst.yl'ar:J0,4.00;tl-l 
b .• ll ot ~ were t'as t.. 
'fcnationaln..,.•rul,lyhncnal'l-
e.l the nlilrmt<l nMiouulitntiou 
f:,w, IL illking th~ tailrrnul~ 1111' 
propt> rty o f the lle"J'Ie of Ocr-
nloll v. Un<ler thcKniO<'rlhjltOR<IB 
,..er;ln~yownellhythc~lt'll 
making up lht' entgin'. 'ntc rail· 
road ('m11lnye~~ sur"'l<!ri L'tl.the na-
t:innalj.utionproj'l'. 
The t'lldWmtil t about utw com· 
mtrdal 1\'0rhll to eouquor wbieb 
rollo .. ·eclthearmistice bas~ 
;:~'"'*1~! ~=~&l:i!t:' ~ 
wued fat from wu proiU, .... 
or not 
• h1.11 deli¥t.r'fd. 
Pnsiden~Wibon hinlllll' lf -..tH 
1'1!'7dearl inhisn-..geofthit 
week that hegooda!ounotbecon 
delivered. "Ha•·e wf," he ulu, 
"ucriftced th elivu of more than ~~,~~~~::::r.;~;~[,:l.;:\':,;~~~~ 100,000 Americana, and brought !:?: 
tothou,•uldsof Arneric.tn fumilie.~~ 






t.inecl end tobep~~idforin . the 
I!Ddu-leedi.n,:, onn:ro•din,« arul 
pumanentiiUfl'tring of the entire 
population. 
Tloe ,r:nild &yJ;tem of buildinjf "" ·-· ~ ,, "'"""~:. 0:: 
how:oes 6rst introduetd at ;\hn-
eb"'ttr,En8"1and,i1Wingdi.euu. 
ed bybuiMingern!t.snoen. lti1 
pfi>J>O!:Ied to est.blislo a buildin:;: 
guild in this dty and a draft 
pi"OI!pl'ct.USof\lqbo_.o.nforwartlcdto 
all district braoche~ of the~ •. 
'-ionRI Feder11tioro of llnilding 
Tr11de Operatin.s for tpprot·a l. 
Ifthl'!plan i1 fnored an nttompt 
will be mad~ to build bou-"''" 
dtrth~tli~tronlrolufth~ rouu. 
cil, ""hich woui<J ~JII t l1~ 
achemes and arTnnlt'! for an 11de· 
quat.taupplyoflal.oor. Theg.oil<l 
~~n !~i;7!;.,~~~~ ~~ 
muterbuilden. 
,:.::.i i~,.~~:~:.f·h~0~:.~Juti~ } 
l>mnkv'll·lt'l:, l!>o.'nl!s, who took 
1 ai<•kamlhu~nlaidupforthe 
lnst f,•w nwnlh$. ~rr. Dankowiu 
•lnh-;o tlmt he is ,-~n· poor an•l 
hu n11 funtl~ whdaoe\·er,and tJ1e 
~"J~nses of k~pinJ! hiJ son in a 
MnitariLun•I?.Hryhigh,~monnt­
in.~rtof'IOJM'f1>"~k.llethtr1'fore 
""'~'""-'·• thr E~f<"uth"t' Bou·d to 
1KI hi$ !ll'ln. Fpon motion the 
5«-ntu•· wu instruetNitodn.w 
~·~~~:~:·::.:i=~ro:•.:l::::~ 
from the Xn· York State Fedf!.. 
r.tionofl4bor,c-allin_l!;the!t-
lrllt ionOftheUniontotbel"ftOrd 
of the dill"rl"'l'nt SJP:n~ton •ml u-
wnobly~n in the Stat.t T..ep&a· 
l!lrf: and ll!IIO how they stood on 
n.ea~>ureii affeeting J..abor. TIM"y 
11!!0-...Jo:thai!IIIJ>portbegil"fR IO 
. thOI!f'\Yho fon·ornbletol..abor 
I 1ntlthat thoee 
;. 
trni~~~~i~~o~~lyT; ... ~i~~~ 
~trio·H for the betterment of their 
::~m;~~ "'A~d~o~g ibef~i~~:.:l/1 
beeom111ao effectil"lll, powerful or-
rani:~~ ~info $pob in a simi· 
Jar1·iew. Atthecloseofthemeet.. 
~;:~.ty ~r.7~ ~~!:"....~o~~~~~ 
..tridf'll l.oal4~ is n1aking in iU 
Orj!llniz.tion c-ampai~n~. 
The Kreeutin Uo.rd of Loa! 
f~ bu 11 it.. l ut. mtetin~:: de<>ided 
IOIJlpointamon&/!"r .• \rommit.. 
t~ roll.'listing of Urot!.en; A. 
lbiliJ, F. (~urio, W. I:O!II!"nfeld 
WC~IICIK"Iedbythl'"fl.oU"dlo!ll'ek 
theproJlf!r J~NOn fortheollk-e.>f 
UIIRI~,,'Of. 
~~d~•::,,,;~. 1l:!~~~~1';.,~jt~j',~f~ me~~~:~~~~~~~~.!~~~~::,ui~ 1~7:'!': 
~poke of the prenilin~t eondition>l" tlwiri'Ontfftrts to thf faet that the 
!n tim induJ;try .-nd Rho .. ·cd how llni<>ll isstron~tlyopp"ii'!(l tomem-
~!:~t~:;i:~~~~£~~~~~ \~~::~~~7P~:.1t~,~~i:~~ 
i!'0l:'u!:lb;111 t],~'·:~~~dft;~,1,: ~~~~~"'"'':be~ =·ho J,,.,.,. not 
:ho~~ ~~~~~ ~:r~. .. ~:k~n~",.:~·~ li~~d ,~;~\~ .. ~·~!,~, :ow;:~·'~,'.~"-•~-~t 
iM~ that it i! dillicult to b) • <if· Jl.onnl i~ 111itin~t are"'rf,~lto <Jo 
~~~~!~~:~"':!~f._:/~i:c~ ti~¥r 10 nt tl~~f\.~ut\\!:I'~~;\Ro. 
pri1'ilegeo:P(>OIIition~~, and that ia, Loc.>crot .U .... 
There ue a l imiUd number 
of bound1'olamea l!f "J~t iee " 
tor 1919 tor u le. The price of 
a¥oLume ia 3doiJ& t'f. 
C.:. pi <"'l maybeaecured atthe 






. ZW£TOCHNI Cli__,l 
UCLU.IVaLY ' 
· I2ITTfiS' liON LOCAl I~ Alli!!*i. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
• ,.JI.Imdat,I1UM'Nl. 
Xod.r.y,;JUDeU.lla. 
IPJ:OUL OLOll A~: . llonday, llllM ;!"; 
Spec~l Order of Bu.unr.u : 't 
Affiliation with the Jointlteard or Cl~.t ~~~.d 
Reefennaken ' Union.,. . ..:p.~ __ _ 
ll'BOUL OZIBRI.I. : •oncb.y, llllM 28UL 
Special Order of B!Uineu: 
Report o' delq"et to the C~mvention of the 
I.L.G. W. U. · 
Meetinp .begin at 7.30 P.M. 
AT J\liLINGTON HALL,23 St. Mn•ks Piace 
Cutten of All BranChe. "' 
should. MC11H & card. wbm Pille iD \o wcrk IW4 retam 
it when bJd olf. They milA abo ohaDp t.beir canl.J wbl!l:l 
temD'inc &D lzlcr.M, 
Ladies' Tailors and Alteration 
Workers, Local 80. 
A SPECIAL MEMBER MEETING 
,will take place 
TUESDAY, JUNE 8th\ AT 7.30 P.M. 
at J.AI I:I·' L r.AttnF.N, 75 EAST 116th ST., (M:~ in Hall) 
f'urpoJe: 
Thc oontinuotiuuoftho di~I!Jiionofthcla4tloealmeetins­
AII m~mhru arc requettcd to come, without £ail. 
(Contin11ed fro•l'art S) 
the care. o~ our >It"' •1ulllltion. 
It ill true IM.t tile .....,111~.men.t 
thillynr!.inthehndaofpro-
ffUiohal UfM'fU b11t tbe lllpcr-
}oilion nfo11rhomemu.t be i11 the 
kandtofollr own pcoplt. The 1111· 
flltproff'tllilonal manacer can Dot 
tu\Jy 1]\flte.e.illte what we want. 
To illu.trate: we ha.-. a sood 
bo~kei'fM'r.Sbewaainatruetedto 
kave onetotUIItecltanlor theptO· 
pie • ·ho wen~ eoming out for the 




the eountry were. not drtnrd 
mo,.e thorouahly. Sho hardly un-
drntood it when w~ nplah1ed 
that our Un!tr 11 nota - bo t~\ b11t 
ahome,.·hiGhmWitbraa wrllkept 
u any homo on \tivrraido Drlve. 
Now abe und~taDda, of eoul'lt', 
butit'tthinpofthU.kindand 
otherthiopennmoroimporUint 
~~~~ t~e .~;::;~~o17m~uj:,t•~ 
hardtoprflrrve.agre.atthinc 
'aaitQ.toattalnit. 
At any rate it ilia joy to ferl, 
andtokoowthatwe,tbemembua 
of Lout ~. own and eootrol a 
aummu home with 700 acl'tll of 
land and a wonilerful t.ke..:.. a 
p~withtbe mo.tP~odtraequiP­
meni in the _heart of the Rlue. 
Riditllouotaina.ltQ.affikfto 
know that io the aummrt whrn 
the grHD in ourfacnbr~:ina- to 
apfM'Irandn'fi:slr'i"fatirueaod 
ll'rarinNI!, when the twtlterina 
btatoftheeity beeo'meeunbri.r-
ahle, when we m111t dedue a 
}~ :::~:;~~~~.:.·:::r; :~,:~;:~ 
ing,lu:r, itQ.thena re.lief•to 
know lht we .can pack our au it 
ca&eSandgotoourownhomefor 
' ~7:e~p;:~o~ :;~e~c;t:, 1::~ :! 
an id~al point of Yiew, the under-
taking d~ervea our puiae and 
fullheartedllllpportarad\levotion. 
Yn, even in the three lhort 
da~ that I wunp thtte I~ 
' • tore.d lilT bod,. and nerve., and 
I replen;.bed P~1 tnUJT enough 
toenn~erthelll.lbwayjam..-'­
ainee tulrer tlle brut we mn1t. 1 
am irupired anew, .. nd 1 h.ne 
pined new delermi~~ation to 1111.lr.e 
eorhO!Ilethefinnt in the world. 
Altho Ullity Villare ;. our own, 
atill it don not •~ommodat& all 
ofour30,000P~embenata time. 
;:!e..-:nt:p1 ':.::,:: ~~t~~.,:~~ 
esttypereg;.uratonee. 
LABO& BDUClJ.t'IOH JUXU 
.1lJ'ID Br&IDBB Ilf :&NQI.1ND 
A thoroughly compl1!htoajva 
.:heme· of working.elau educa· 
tion huh«n worked out by the 
Brit;.b Confedeution of Iron and 
Steel Tradfl. Arrangtme.ntahan 
been-nu~~ with the Worlitn' Ed-
ucational Tnl'le Union committee 
forthe .tata.blilhment ofweek-tnd 
Kh119laformembrnof theUIIIon . 
.., ' Trade unioDa prp)llema ,.pll be 
~~e!'r-
Unity Hous-e 
OPENS JUNE 12, 1920. 
Ir youwantav.cation o{thehi&hei'ttype:, in your 
home in the c.hoicell tpot o{ the Blue Ridp Mountains. 
Fo~1t Park, Pa. Ir you want to atay in one o( twelve beauti· 
ful eollap;ca that i1equipped ~th hot and c.ld runninp; water, 
bath, elt'Ctricityand telephon~. 
If you want io row on the mol l wonderful lake that 
- made, and swim and play teoni; and bate.ball and 
many other outdoor and indoor {rolict under 
seu~lahip.of an able a.nd lively Sfm tuclter. 
DESICN!RS Of lADIES' CARIIOOS ARE Ill CREAl DE1W11 ! 
A QOOD Pll\PUBIOft roa 1DH .6Jm WOIDHI 
E: ... IV TO t.E ... RN, PAYI5 1 10 MONEY 
BI!COM£ A IUCC.E1515.-UL OUtQNIIt 
'l'ab • Pnd:lca1 Ooune of InmucUon lzt. Uia Mltehall khoolJ 
le dMIJ!llO& Womu·., ~~~~-· 
&114CII.IId .. l0'1WearlqJ,p~ 
A CoofM ot laltnlclloll Ill tlot 
IIIUdt..USdt.oolliiiMUUilll-
llloo:liall ~Uoa ud Btu• 




lint &dlle'<'N NEW lOBo\& 
NEW 81'8TI:MS. BEST MIITH· 
ODS, DEBT RUtJ,LTB. llldh1· 
dnollutntcUoa.DaJuden-
alarcW..o.Ratoublllenao. 
Wrll., t>IIOIM or call for frH 
~lr.i<lt.demoaoln.tloaafldfull 
.- lafonutloo. • 
Evenine Clauea: Monday, Wedneaday & Friday 
MITCHELL DESICNIN& SCHOOL 
M. Stea:, Eut U rd &.. 
Mu Cohen, 
1015 Mad.iton Aq,. 
Julin Waitt. Co., 
lliEut82nd St. 
Druwall Drt. Co., 
M Eut Sind St. 
~Koblu, 
!59 Fourth An. 
DeuU I. Ortmberg, 
i-111Westa3rdSt. 
J. a v. Cohen. 
S-10 E. 32ocl Street. 
RICH, CREAMY IIlLI 
PURE CANE SUGAR 
